11J1 McMaster

- PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY -

Dance School: J'Adore Dance

Photographers

Student Name: __________
Parent: --------------Ph: 780-489-9898
Ph:----------------mfoto@telus.net
Email: ___________________________
* Please write day of shoot with each order number*

* * To Order: Use the number directly below the larger hnage ie: IlVIG_OOOlJpg
Payment Method: Email link for on-line payment. A valid email address must be provided
Products:

Memory Mates: $25

- OLD STYLE (Indv & Group separate)
-- NEW STYLE (Indv & Group on 8xl0 paper) __

Solo#
Day of shoot

Group#

Solo#
Day of shoot

Group#

Solo#
Day of shoot

Group#

Solo#
Day of shoot

Group#

4x6 -$14
8xl0 -$28
QTY Total

Qty:_
Qty:_
Qty:_
Qty:_
Total:

Packages (Sa:rne poses):
A: 1 - 5x7 & 2 - 4x6 - $25
B: 1 - 8xl0 & 4 - 4x6 - $48
C: 2 - 5x7 & 4 - 4x6 - $48
D: 2 - 5x7 & 8 wallets - $48
E: 1 - 8xl0, 2 - 5x7 & 8 wallets - $69
Pkg#&Day Picture#

Single Prints:
Wallets: $28
5x7-$20
Size
Picture#

New Products:

-11oz White Mug-$26
- *DeluxeTrader Cards (8) - $22
* (need exact spellings of child, age, teacher,
theme, dance level)
-Trader Cards (8) -4 wallets magnet
-4 w/trader card back-$32
-8 magn etic wallets $35
-4x6 Magnet - $18
-Keychain Metal double sided (same pose) $22
-Jpg Special. $40 per image You print
what you want. (individuals only no
groups)

Product#

Picture#

QTY Total

QTY Total

Wall Decor (Drymount & Laminated)
NEW! Clients will be contacted via email
from one square with an invoice. You will
have 3 days to submit payment via the
one square link. Any orders not paid for
at the end of the 3 days from the
requested payment email will be voided.

1 - llxl4 - $150

'

(1-3 images)

'

1 - 16x20 - $250

(1-4 images)

1 - 20x24 - $40 0

(1-5 images)

'

'

'

'

www.mcmasterphotographers.com

'

'
'

Total: --

Ill.

We also do Family, Kids, Pets, Weddings, Engagement and Commercial Photography

